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andthesameshallbeby him, hisheirs, executorsandadminis-
tratorspaid accordingly,and not otherwise.

PassedMay 12, 1722. ExpIred May 14, 1725, before being con-
sideredby theKing in Counell. SeeadditionalAct passedMarcb~
30, 1723-24, Chapter268, andrepealedby Aot of Assembly passed
December12, 1723, Chapter 276. For the applicationof the fund
realized by the Act, seeaim Chapter261.

CHAPTER CCLII.

AN ACT TO PREVENT THE EXPORTATION OF FLOUR NOT MERO’HANT
ABLE.

[SectionL] Be it enactedby Sir William ~eith, Baronet,
Governorof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by and with
the adviceand consentof thefreemenof thesaidProvincein
GeneralAssemblymet, and by theauthority of thesame,That
all bolters and bakerswithin this province shall provide a
brand-mark,which shallbe enteredon recordin thenextquar-
ter-sessionsafter the publication of this act for the county
where they reside,togetherwith their namesand placesof
abode;and shall causethe sameto be set on every cask of
flour or biscuit by them madeandto be madefor transporta-
tion, beforethe sameis carriedfrom theplace of making, on
thepenaltyof five shillings for everycaskunmarkedasafore-
said;for therecordingof which brand-mark,asbeforedirected,
theclerk of the said courtshall haveandreceiveof theparty
oneshilling, and no more.

[Section IL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatall wheatflour boltedfor transportation,which
shall be exportedor offeredto sale afterthefirst day of June
next,shallbemademerchantableandof duefinenessandhon-
estly and well packedin cask madeof seasonedtimber, and
weighed with weights tried by and madeaccording to the
standard,without anymixtureof coarseror other flour or any
otherthing whatsoever,underthe penaltyof one shilling for
everycask, ~obe paid by themakerof suchflour.
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[Section 111.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any personor personsshallbe convictedof
anywillful fraud or cheatin packingof anyflour or bread,or
of willfully makinga fraudulentinvoice of the weight thereof,
he shall forfeit andpayfor everysuch offensethe sum of five
poundscurrentmoney of this province.

[SectionIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That SamuelCarpenter,son of SamuelCarpenter,
lateof Philadelphia,deceased,shallbe andis herebyappointed
the officer to put this act into execution,who shall, before he
entersupOn the same,bequalified by oathor affirmation, faith-
fully to performhis office, accordingto the direction of this act,
without favor or regardto any personwhatsoever;andshall,
on the information of any person,or if he suspectsany flour
or breadnot well or truly made,accordingto the direction of
this act, try andsearchthe same;which if he finds defective
and not well andhonestlydone,as aforesaid,shall forbid to
ship the same. And if any personshall presumeto ship or
causeto be shipped any flour ~r bread after the same is
searchedandtried andfound defectiveas aforesaid,all such
flour andbreadsoshippedshallbe forfeited.

Providedalways,That if any disputeshall happento arise
betweenthe saidofficer andpossessorof suchflour, concerning
the fineness or goodnessthereof, applicationbeing made to
one of the magistratesof the city or county where the said
disputearises,who shall forthwith issue his warrant to two
indifferent [judicious] personsof skill and integrity, to view
andsearchthe saidflour andto makereport forthwith accord-
ing asthey find the same. And the saidmagistrateis hereby
empoweredand.requiredto give judgmentaccordingly. And
in casethe saidflour is judgednot fit to beexportedthe said
magistrateshaTiorder it not to beexported,underthe penalty
aforementioned;and shall [also] t~warda~adorder the owner
or possessorof the saidflour to paythesaidofficer oneshilling
percaskfor all suchflour asshallbeadjudgednot fit for expor-
tation, with reasonablecharges;who shall recoverthe said
Costsandchargesfrom the bolter andmakerthereof. But in
casethesaidflour upon trial shallbe foundto be goodandmer-
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chantable,accordingto the direction of this act,the chargesof
prosecutionshall be paidby the saidofficer.

[Section V.] Provided always, and be it further enacted,
That if anypersonor personsshall sell, exposeto sale,or ship
any flour adjudgednot merchantableandfit to be exportedas
by the direction of this act, and it be madeappearthat such
personor personsdid hot pay the maker or other personthe
full marketprice of good fine flour for the same,thenand in
such oaseall the forfeitures and chargesmentionedin this
act to bepaidupon flour tried andadjudgednot fit for expor-
tation, shall fall upon and be paid by the possessorof such
flour, without anyrestitutionto bemadeby or from the maker
thereof, anything herein containedto the contrary notwith-
standing.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Tha.tthe said offi~ershall have full power andau-
thority by virtue of this act,without anyfurther or other war-
rant, to go andenteron board anyship, sloopor othervessel,
or into any store, or other place whatsoever,where he shall
havecauseto suspectthereis any flour or bread that is not
madeandbrandedaccordingto the direction of this act, in
order to try andsearchthe sameandpreventthe exportation
thereofin manneraforesaid.

And in caseanyflour shallupontrial be foundnot merchant-
able or fit to be exported,the officer shall take the bolter’s
brandandthe markand numberof such casksof flour. And
if the sameflour be afterwardsshippedin order for transpor-
tation,andforfeited asaforementioned,theproof that it is not
the same flour shall lie wholly on the owner or possessor
thereofandshallnot beincumbenton thesaidofficer.

And for the better encouragementof the said officer faith-
fully andfully to dischargethe said office andtrust reposed
in him by this act:

[Section VII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That a salary or allowanceof thirty poundsper annumshall
be paid him out of the public treasury of this province, by
orderon theprovincial treasurer,underthehandof the Speaker
of the assemblyfor the time being.
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[SectionViii.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all the said forfeituresandchargesmentioned
in this actshallbe recoveredwherethe sameshallnot amount
to forty shillings, after the samemanneras other debtsunder
forty shillings. And wherethe sameshall exceedforty shil-
lings, theymaybesuedfor andrecoveredin anycourtof record
in this province, by bill, plaint or information, wherein no
essoin,protection,or wagerof law, nor anymorethanoneim-
parlanceshall be allowed.

And which saidforfeituresnot beforedirectedhowthe same
shallbe applied,shall bepaid to the said officer, one-half for
the useof thepoor,whichheis herebystrictly requireduponre-
ceipt forthwith to payto theoverseersof the poor of the place
wherethe saidforfeiture shallhappen,andthatthe otherhalf
he may detainto his own useasprosecutor.

And this act shall continuein force threeyearsfrom [and
after] the publicationhereofandno longer.

PassedMay 12, 1722. Expired May 12, 1725, before beingcon-
sideredby theKing in Council. SeeAppendix V. Section I, anl
the Acts of Assembly,March 30, 1723-24, Chapter271; March 20,
1724-25,Chapter982.

CHAPTER CCLIII.

AN ACT FOR ENCOURA~IN}GTHE MAKING OF GOOD BEER, AND TFOR
THE] CONST~PTIONOF GRiAIN, IN THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasit is foundby ex.periencethatthe usingof molasses
andothermaterials[hereaftermentioned,]in brewing aleand
beerdotli very much hinder the consumptionof malt, andso
the raising of barley is thereby discouraged,thereforemay
it pleasethegovernorthatit mayl.~eenacted:

[SectionI.] And be it enactedby Sir William Keith, Baro-
net, Governor of the Province,of Pennsylvania,&c., by and
with the adviceandconsentof the freemenof the saidProv-
ince in GeneralAssembly met, and by the authority of the
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